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Brings Oui<k Results 
l?ebruary 10, marked the begin-
ning of Ithaca College's new clean-
up campaign. 
At one o'clock, the representa-
tives of the Student Council ar-
rived, dressed in old clothes, and 
started things moving by giving the 
lobby a thorough cleaning and re-
arranging the furniture. 
Following suit, Delta Phi Zeta 
with Dr . .Job's help cleaned and 
painted the smoking room, which 
will now serve as a combination 
coat and storage room. Hereafter 
all books, coats, and musical in-
struments found in the lobby will 
he removed to the coat room by 
those assigned to this special duty. 
As its particular project. Theta 
Alpha Phi has chosen the cleaning 
o fhte dressing rooms. 
Within the next few weeks the 
cleaning of the men's and women's 
iavatories will be accomplished by 
the members of Phi i\[u Alpha and 
the Ithacan respectively. 
If the campaign proves success-
ful and indicates what the students 
take pride in maintaining a state 
of order in the school, Dr. Job has 
promised that the lohby will be re-
decorated and the rug which has 
previously been removed from the 
floor will be replaced. 
"Hay Fever" Rehearsed 
Under Fuel Difficulties 
The old theatre tradition that 
"the show must go on" despite all 
1lifficulties is being carried out by 
the Drama Department. Although 
the shortage of fuel has nwde it 
necessary to close the Little 
Theatre, a show is going on. The 
play which has been chosen is Noel 
("oward's sparkling, sophisticated 
are being held at Hilliard House, 
comedy, "Hay Fever." Rehearsals 
where temporarily fl replaces have 
become serving tables and mantles 
are labeled doorways . .ind the show 
goes on. 
The situation of the play gives us 
a glimpse of the Bli~s family and 
their guests enjoying a weekend at 
(heir country home. The members 
of the family are .Judith, n retired 
actress, played by Edna Rnclke; 
her husband, David Illiss, a novel-
ist is played by Robert Schulz; 
their children Sorel and Simon are 
played by :'lrargaret Lobbin · anrl 
Arthur Goodrich. i\l:ir:v Sampflon is 
('Iara, the maid. The gneHt<; in-
rlncle Bernice f'ohen afl :'llyr;i Arnn-
rlel, a sophisticated isociety woman: 
Daniel Bonacci as the prizefighter. 
Randy Tyrell; Robert .Tohren as 
Richard Greatham. a diplomatist; 
and Adrienne Larsen as .Tnrkie. a 
hewlldered young lady. 
'rhe show is under the rlirert ion 
of Dr. Johann Reich and p1·odnrtion 
rlates will he announced In the near 
future. 
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MARKS 
Report cards have recently been issued and the students have 
displayed various reactions to. the marks which they received. 
There are always those who are never satisfied, who constantly 
complain because "he didn't give me as high a mark as I think I 
deserved." Then there are others who consistently get bad marks 
and instead of trying to improve them, rationalize the situation 
with "Well, if it hadn't been for this or that I would have gotten 
a higher grade." . 
Both these attitudes are wrong, for while students must realize 
that work which they do should not be for the sole purpose of get-
ting high marks, there must be some way of measuring achieve-
ment. Marks, however, arc a very individual thing. They arc one 
person's opinion of another person, colored sometimes hy ex-
traneous ideas, not always given from an unprejudiced viewpoint. 
This is whv a student cannot entirc:lv e\'aluate his own worth in 
a certain s·ubject. The teacher's att~tudc is most different from 
that of a student. 
Too, marks are difficult to judge when they are compared with 
others in a class. One student may work very hard and accomplish 
little, while his neighbor may do very little studying and absorb 
easily all that he hears in class, thus gaining better exam marks. le 
is hard to determine in what wav to evaluate the work of such 
people-unless full facts of both cases arc known. 
Quite often it is not the best student in school who wins the 
most success afterwards. But neither is it the slacker. The person 
who devotes his best talents in the right direction and who tries 
the hardest generally comes out on top. He has learned how to 
use his time to the best advantage and that's most important. 
We must use marks as a sort of measuring stick-there has to 
he a certain method of determining progress. However, we can-
not be arbitrary in believing that ·they are the final word. Some-
times we, as were the characters in Rose Franken's recent play, are 
the victims of "Outrageous Fortune." We must accept our lot 
and make the most of what we have-even while striving for some-
thing better. 
Post-humous Award Given Former Drama Student 
To Edward L. Burrows SPAR Lieutenant 
Staff Sergeant Edward L. B111·-
rows, of !'lint.on. a former music 
student, recently was awarded the 
Bronze Star posthumously for 
heroic achievement in action on the 
Fifth Ar.my front in Italy. His death 
occurred on Octoher 22, 1 !144. 
He was a radio operator in the 
!M!Jth "Krautkiller" Regiment. 88th 
"Blue Devil" Division. 
Burrows was the only man who 
stayed at his post in a house rluring 
an enemy counterattaclt after Ger-
man shells had hit the house twice 
anrl reduced it to a pile of ruhble. 
'!'he second shell l,lllerl seven men 
anrl injurer! 10 others. Burrows 
continued to send and receive radio 
message until a third shell hit his 
position directly and killed him 
instantly. 
"The heroic a<"tion of BlllTOWR 
in maintaining communication." 
the citation stated, "was responsi-
ble for urgently needed artillery 
su11port. a vita I factor in holding 
the position ugainst counter at-
A neat Navy hlue uniform. a 
case full of important lool,ing 
papers. and a sparkling personality 
characterized Lt. Pearl Lee Provda 
Kheel of the SPARS when she was 
interviewer! by this paper last 
weelr. Lt. Kheel, a l!l40 graduate 
of the Drama Department. visited 
the college briefly. 
While a student herP Lt. Kheel 
was editor of the Ithacan and 
prominent in rlramatic activities. 
She graduated in 1 !MO. 
Among her most internsting acti-
vities in the ('oast Guard was pro-
motion work for the famous mnsi-
rnl show "Tars and Spars." While 
rloing this Lt. Kheel worked with 
and got to know Victor :'llature. In 
telling of this she sairi. "You really 
( Co11ti1111rd ri11 f>ar11· 2) 
tacl,s. His rieerls retlect great 
r.reclit upon himself anrl are In 
keeping with the high traditions 
o!' the armed forces." 
Number'! 
Yavils Named Diredor 
Of llha<a College Camp 
The Board of Trustees of the 
College at their meeting last week 
approved the appointment of :'llr. 
Isadore Yavlts as Director of the 
new Ithaca College Camp at Danby, 
New York. 
This campsite o( 616 acres was 
just leased by the college for 10 
years. It lies 14 miles southwest of 
Ithaca and is built on land that was 
reclaimed by the government. A 
stream on the site has been 
dammed to form an artificial lake 
and 19 buildings are included on 
the property. 
The camp will he used by the 
college for two weeks in .June to 
train Physical Education students 
in outdoor athletic work and to 
prepare them for camp councilor 
positions. The kitchen and dining 
room service will be under the 
supervision of the college chef. 
From .June l 7 to September 1 
. the camp wll be occupied by vari-
ous youth groups of this vicinity 
such as 4-H C'luhs and Campfire 
girls. 
Phy Ed Student Honored 
By Education Society 
One of the outcomes of the re-
cent annual conventon of the New 
York State Association for Health. 
Physical Education and Recreation. 
which was held at Syracuse, was 
the development of a Student Sec-
tion Organization. This plan con-
forms to the Eastern District Asso-
ciation and the National Associa-
tion organizations. It provides an 
opportunity for local student con-
ferences and zone meetings in 
tion. physical education. and rP-
health education. )lhysical eclucat-
creation. According to the plan 
adopted at the Syracuse conven-
tion, the Student Section will he 
conducted through the cooperative 
effort of three a rens in the state 
designated as Zone,i. TJ1e Syracuse 
Zone includes Ithaca anrl C'ortlanrl. 
Russell Sage, New York University 
and f'olumbia are memhers of other 
Zones. 
Ithaca l'ollege fltnrlents took a 
major rnle in organizinc: the nPwly 
created Student Section. Nila Harr-
sign anrl :'llary Alirr Hilgenlu•rr: 
sen·prJ ns proxies for Rhiriey Wil-
liams and William West, the official 
college representath'Ps. who ronlrl 
not attend the convpntion. :\liss 
Haresign was lat"r hnnored hy over 
thirty rrpresentntives of oth<>r rol-
lr>ees as the NPl\'fl J•:rlitor for l'ol-
legc Sturlent Aff<>irs. In hPr nrw 
capacity :'lliss Ha•·esi•!ll will rrlit 
all Sturlent S<>rtion NMvs that is 
11rintecl in the :\lnnthl~· Bulletin of 
the New York Stair Association. 
Lnc•nl r.amp11s i11t,.r0st inrliratcs 
that physical e1h1r•ntinn ma iors will 
support the new n•·1mni1.ation f11ll~·. 
Plans are now under way for a 
student meetini: to lrmrn more 
about these recent clc1·e101nnents. 
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Bombers Drop Close 
Decision lo Niagara 
The Ithaca Bombers met the 
Organization Notes 
l'hi Ih•lta l'i 
Niagara team last Saturday on The girls of Phi Delta Pi will 
Niagara's own ground. Although hold a St. Valentine's dance at the 
'.'<iagara won, the glory was not too house Saturday, February 17. 
great for the final score was- Plans are being made to answer 
Ithaca 41, Niagara 42. Mayor Comfort's plea for conser-
From the very first, the game was vation of coal. 
a succession of excitements. Team l'hi Jiu .\l11lm 
manager Lyle Brown said that it At the Cornell Winter Wonder-
was the best he had ever seen the land dance, Al Krausse met two 
team play. They worked together! Phi i\lu brothers playing with 
Ithaca tool{ the lead at first with Johnny's orchestra. Weldon Petz 
a score of 7-2, and all the way up was from the Gamma Omicron 
the game was extremely close. At chapter in Wayne University, and 
the half, Ithaca had 17, Niagara Herbert Eidimiller from Alpha 
l!J. In the last two minutes of play, Theta at :\!iami University. Invita-
Bill West succeeded in landing two tion was extended to visit the re-
remarkably long shots whi~h spective chapters. . 
brought the Ithaca score up to its . . . , 
41 mark. But the timekeeper's . The Smfomans .. Pl11. :\Ins dance 
watch lcept moving, and as It ticked :band, under the d1re~tion .o! Chris 
off the last fifteen seconc!s, Hank Izzo_ has been rehearsmg d1I_1gently. 
('rowell was given a foul shot. Un- Business manag~r .. Joe Rac1~a, an-
luckily he missed it, and the whistle nounced ther will play then· first 
blew ending the game. engagement m about two weelrn. 
Throughout the whole event · Xewmau ('lnh 
trouble arose 'with the referees, . . . 
for it see1J1ed as though the "refs" President :\Iary ~hce H1l¥enhurg 
leaned slightly in favor of Niagara. h~s left f_or practice teac!1mg ai:id 
'.\!any fouls were called unfairly ·vice. president, _Jean i\IcCab_e will 
and unjust penalties levied. But pres1?e at meetmgs. The time ol 
despite double opposition, our meetmg has . been changed from 
Bombers came through and played Tuesday evenmgs to Tuesday after-
a game that any coach would be noon at 4:0~. Stud! groups have 
proud of. ~een fo)·med 1_n the ?1fferen~ houses, 
Bernard Lynaugh had high score m winch d1scuss1o~s will take 
for the game with 15 points. Cubby place. Pamphlets '.nil be handed 
Strait was second with 9 points to out at the next meetmgs. 
his credit. Kn111111 (;1111111111 Psi 
Officers of Kappa Gamma Psi for 
the new semester are: 
President, Leon Resnick 
Secretary-Treasurer, Kenneth 
Nathanson 
C'haplain, Robert Lisi 
P!edgemaster, Warren Roherts ;;;,;;;,.;;;;===========--- C'orresponding Secretary. Keith 
From now on the Ithacan 
will come out every other 
Wednesday. 
The Editors. 
(r,ri11ti11urd from page 1) 
aren't going to print that, are you? 
I hope it's not my only claim to 
f:ime." 
Now Lt. Kheel is doing recruiting 
of 17 year old boys for the Coast 
Guard. 1Ier home base is Buffalo 
and she works in Syracuse irnd 
Rochester. While in Ithaca she 
spoke over WHCU for her recruit-
ing campaign. 
Enlisting in the SPARS in 1 !J-13, 
she received her hoot training at 
Smith. l•'ollowing this she did re-
cruitlnl\' in the '.\lldrllewest for 13 
months. 
Lt. Kheel is married to a former 
r·ornell man, now a lieutenant in 
Cannes 
Sergeant-at-arms, .John Richardson 
Social Chairman, Daniel Safford 
The fraternity has received let-
ters from Alfred Korkosz and Bern-
ard Shifrin. who are now teaching. 
Sh.\'11111 .\ I11hn Iotn 
A rush party was held '.\londay 
evening, February 12 for l•'reshman 
girls. 
the Seabees who has been in the 
South Pacific for 23 months. After 
graduating from here she taught 
for a while and then did radio work 
at WGY and WKBC before joining 
the Coast Guard. 




Here we are again with news and notes for all of you. 
We had a letter from Thad Tutak. He had visited us earlier 
in the year, and in his letter he said, "The old hospitality and spirit 
which existed there during 1936-40 was still there." It makes us 
feel good to know we're keeping the school the way you fellows like 
it. Thad's new APO is 961. Sinofnian Nelson Abee! writes from 
North Africa that he saw Mose Sherman and Ed Burrows just be-
fore Ed left for Italy. Must have been quite a while ago. Here's 
something interesting. Nelson's letter dated Jan. 21, 1945 reached 
us on Jan. 25, and yet he says he's in North Africa ? ? ? 
Remember Ernest Lathers, Johnnie? He was athletic coach 
and student here. Well, he just graduated from the School for 
Personnel Services at Lexington, Va. He will work in Informa-
tion and Education a~ Amarillo Field, Texas. Another Phi Mu 
man, Joe Stutzman, is now assistant to on.e of the Red Cross Field 
Directors in his outfit. He says he enjoys helping the "_Toes" who 
need it. 
Joe Broccai-do, C.O.H., 311th Inf, APO 78, 1;{ P.M., N.Y.C .. 
wrote us recently that it did him a world of good to receive a copy 
of the Alumni News and that he'd like to hear more about J.C. 
and the people he used to associate with. We'll send him the 
Ithacan; why don't you write him the letters? 
Woo! Woo! Batavia Beauty Nancy Page Wilson visited us last 
weekend. She's as bright and gay as ever, and intends to resume 
her studies at I. C. Welcome back, Nancy! 
Mr. Reich tells us that Bette Beuhler is still awaiting her sail-
ing orders. 
Kappa Gamma brings us word that John Russo, Jerry Allen 
and Eli Cohen are all fighting together in Belgium near the Ger-
man Border. "Limey" Britton is now plaving first trumpet in the 
unit dance band at Scotfield, Ill. "Limey's" in the Air Corps. Bing 
Safford and Jerry Leonard, both in the Navy, are together at Baim-
bridge, Md. 
Bill Keyser writes from France that even without the coal 
shortage he's freezing there .. His new address is: 
Pfc. H. G. Keyser 12215006 
89th Inf. Div. Band 
APO 89 
% P.M. New York City 
Warren Tarbell, in Luxembourg, wrote that his outfit band 
played in the liberation-of-Paris parade. He, too, has been re-
ceiving the Ithacan and is quite grateful. 
Johnnie, you should see the lobby. Last Saturday we started 
cleaning. The walls have been washed, along with the floor, the 
messy bulletin boards removed, the furniture rearranged, and new 
ash trays added. Delta Phi has cleaned out the girls' room and 
painted it already. That certain spirit which makes the college 
what it is, was shown then. Even Dr. Job was mopping the floor 
and pitching in with the rest of us. Be proud of your college, 
Johnnie. It's got what it takes. 
Junior Prom Coming 
Six Ithaca !'allege girli; will be 
chosen aH candidates for .Junior 
Prom Queen. Candidates are chosen 
from the Senior class with regard 
to attractiveness, personality and 
popularity. Two girls will he 
chosen from each department. :\Ion-
day. T•'ehruary 20th is the day set 
for voting. The girl polling the 
majority of votes will be the Queen, 
ancl the two runers-up, her attend-
ants. The final results of the poll 
will hl' revealed on the night of the 
Love and stuff ... 
Snow Stymies Sophomores 
Old man weather played trick~ 
on the sophomore class last. Satur-
day. forcing them to cancel their 
sleighride. It had been planned that 
aft.er the ride, the members woulr! 
return to the college dining hall to 
dance and have refreshments. So 
instead of a sleighride the clas~ 
helcl 1111 emergency informal dance 
at the dining hall. Donuts anrl 
dan<'c at. which time the queen will cocoa were served, dancing was to 
he crowner! in the customary man- reconls, and cards and other game~ 
1wr. were played. 
Tlw Prom will take place on 
:\I:irch 17t11. Further details will 
he released nt a later d11te. 
Albert K:·ausse was In charge of 
the function. 
